As part of the n a t i o n a l collaborative study i n The Netherlands on very preterm and very low birthweight i n f a n t liveborn i n 1983, we studied m o r t a l i t y and d i s a b i l i t i e s a t 5 years of age i n 292 i n f a n t s with birthweight below 1000 grams. Mortality was 55.5%; i n more than half of these cases, treatment was withheld or withdrawn. In 128 of 130 surviving children a d e t a i l e d neurodevelopnlental assessment was done during a home v i s i t by 1 of 3 s p e c i a l l y trained paediatricians. According t o the WHO d e f i n i t i o n s 1 38 children ( 2 9 . 7 % ) had a d i s a b i l i t y of which 16 (12.52) had a minor handicap and 6 ( 4 . 7 % ) a major handicap. Although birthweight was c l e a r l y r e l a t e d t o m o r t a l i t y , withdrawal of treatment was evenly d i s t r i b u t e d over a l l birthweight c a t e g o r i e s , and d i s a b i l i t i e s or handicaps showed no association with birthweight within t h i s studygroup. We conclude t h a t , given the permissive a t t i t u d e on withholding or withdrawal of treatment i n The Netherlands, t i n y babies have a higher mortality r i s k , but i n surviving children the d i s a b i l i t y and hsndicap percentages a r e similar t o t h a t i n survivors of 1000-f500 g ( d i s a b i l i t i e s 28.27, handicaps 1 4 . 3 % ) . Development of repetitive, alternating a n d sequential movements w a s studied longitudinally in 276 term and preterm children. S p e e d , quality of motor performance a n d amount and type of associated movements were recorded for 11 motor tasks (methods according to Denckla DMCN 15, 1973; Wolff DMCN 25, 1983) . Results were as follows: 1 ) Agerelated improvement of timed performances a n d of quality of performance a n d d e c r e a s e of associated movements; 2) Superior performance of the dominant extremity in 9 of 11 tasks, exceptions being alternating heel-toe tapping a n d sequential finger-thumb opposition;
3) Left handers tended to perform less well than right handers in the preterm group only; 4) Girls outperformed boys on s p e e d , quality and amount of associated movements; 5) Performances of neurologically unimpaired preterm children were comparable to those of term children (age corrected for prematurity); 6) Impact of cerebral palsy d e c r e a s e d with maturation of motor functions.
MRI IN HEMIPLEGIC CEREBRAL PALSY: CORRELATION WITH THE SEVERITY OF MOTOR AND DEVELOPMENT= ----ABNORMALITY
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INTRAUTERINE GROWTH RETARDED (IUGR) CHILDREN: FOLLOW-UP AT ONE YEAR
45 M. V i r m n~~* , M . P o t~j a v u o~* andA-L.Jurvenpili**,The Childreris Hospital, Urliversity of Ifelsirlki* and The City Hospital**, Helsblki, Finland During 1978-89 about 16 000 infants were born yearly in the catchment area of the NICU at the Children's Hospital, University of Helsinki. The number of all exuemely low birthweight infants (ELWBWI, bw <I000 g) varied between 44 and 80lyear. The number of ELBWI admitted to the NICU increased from less than 20 to about 40lyear. The mortality rate remained relatively stable at about 40% and thus the number of survivors increased foml 8 to 25lyear. Especially the number of survivors below 800g and below 27 gestational weeks increased. Despite of this increasing proportion the rate of inuaventrical hemorrhage is decreasing (frorn 50% to 15%).
The proportion of children with normal neurodevelopment during the second year of life increased from 40-70% during the early 5 years to 63-84% during the last 3 years. The proportion of children wit11 major disability decreased from 28% to 8%. Poor neurological outcome was associated with sepsis in the NICU, early year of binh, IVH, poor socio-economic status and low binhweight. The early neurological status correlated weU with the outcome at 4 years of age. The improved techniques in neonatal care have increased the probability of survival in ELBWI without increasing the number of disabled children among them. BRAIN DEVELOPMENT IN PRETERM INFANTS studied by MRI, MRS, APIB, Dubowitz s c a l e a n d BAEP Petra tiiippi, Bernhard Schuknecllt, Fillppo Donati. Chris 46 Boesch, Markus Mauderli, Chrlstoph Fusch. Emilio boss^, Ruth Kaufrnann and Norben Hersctlkow~tz Dept. of Ped~alrics, Unlvers~ty of Berne, Sw~tzerland W e designed a long~ludinal study to ~nvestlgate brain maturation in preterrn irlfants, using t h e A s s e s s n i e n t of P r e t e r m Infant's Behavior(APIB), MRI(GW;M), MRS(NAA1Cho). Dubowitz scale(D) for neurologic a s s e s s m e n t a n d b r a i n s t e r n a u d i t o r y e v o k e d potentials(BAEP:V). Age-dependent rnalurat~onal changes are presented in the first six patients, studied at a mean gestational age(GA) of 32.7f 1.4 weeks and again at due date(mean GA.40 1 f 1 . 3~) . APIB(9-1) 1 MRIDIBAEP Ivirns) ' 7 . 3~0 4 6.7k0.3 ~0 . 0 5 Conclusion: Flrst results i n d~c a t e , that grey-wh~te lnatler differentiation and niyellnallon in MRI clearly d~scrlmlnates mrlturat~orial stages in b r a n GA(1) G A P ) p AUTON 7 6! 0 6 4 9 ! 1 1 <0 01 MOTOR 7 6 1 0 6 4 9 i 1 3 < 0 0 1 REGUL 7 0+0 8 4 8+1 2 <0 0 5 EXFAC 7 8 k 0 8 4 9 f l 8 < O 0 5 developrneril followed by 'MRS, behavioral s t u d~e s a s s e s s e d 111 autononiic-, m o t o r~c organization, self-rcgulatlon a n d examlner facilltat~on, neurologic assessment and BAEP CA(1) GA(2) P GW(l 4) 1 610 4 3 0+0 5 cO 0001 M ( l 4 ) 1 1 1 0 4 3 1 1 0 4 < 0 0 0 0 1 NAAlCho0 5 2 04 0 9 + 0 9 <O 01 D ( 0 -5 1 ) 1 8 8 , 4 4 3 1 1 1 6 3 <O01
